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Sermon series to focus on strange stories
If you've ever opened the
Bible and thought wait,
what? ... that can't be right,
that's weird, that doesn't make
sense. Join the club!
Scripture is full of wonders
and beautiful passages of grace
and mercy and scripture is full
of strange stories where prophets did the unthinkable, weird
sacrifices were made between
humanity and God, egotistical
leaders were brought to justice
in the strangest ways…and
even in the strange stories we
can find truth for us today.
look at a few overlooked, head- Bible and find ourselves in the
Join us this July as we take a scratching, absurd stories in the story.

Church on the Lawn July 7

OPEN YOUR HEART

Our next Church on
the Lawn will be July
7 at 6 p.m. We will be
having an old fashioned, homemade ice
cream social.
Look for a sign up
sheet at the front desk
to bring your best ice
cream to be entered into our favorite ice
cream contest.
Winner wins bragging
rights for best ice
cream for the year!

Learning Tree needs supplies
Our Open Your Heart project this month
will be for Learning Tree.
Learning Tree is the preschool housed
here in our church. The preschool has classes for ages infants to pre-K. During the
school year over 100 hundred kids are here
weekly learning and having so much fun!
The church is blessed to have the kids
here this summer two days a week for summer school. Learning Tree's current needs
are as follows:
•

Elmer’s Glue — bottles or large refill
jug at Hobby Lobby or Walmart
Continued on third page

DEVOS WITH DEVON
Year One!
Pastor
Devon Krause
seniorpastor@
firstchurchenid.com

Despite moving to Enid in
the middle of the pandemic,
this past year has been a year
of gratitude for me. Every
day I come to church, I come
grateful for the opportunity
to serve this congregation.
Just like in any profession,
every day brings about different challenges but it is not an
over-exaggeration for me to
say how grateful I am to be
among my Enid First family.
From 2007 to 2012 I had
the honor to serve as our
church’s youth director. During that time I met my wife
Lauran and we were so
blessed by the hospitality and
care of this congregation.
Something that has stuck
with me for years.

“...it’s not about
when the kingdom is coming
but how we are
planting seeds today…”

When I left Enid in 2012 to
become a pastor, I thought to
myself, “If I could go back to
Enid, what a blessing that
would be.” Little did I know
what God had in store.
Since July 2020, my family
and I have been back in Enid.
Audrey, age 5, Halle, age 4,
and my wife Lauran love our
church family!
I wanted to take a moment
to celebrate you...all of
you...our church and all we
have been able to accomplish
together: the implementation
of blended worship, our
livestream capabilities, new
classes for people of all ages,
a diverse community outreach
effort, and intergenerational
partnerships between our
staff team and congregation
in fellowship opportunities
for all.

There is much to celebrate
and I hope you’ll join me in
“rejoicing always” (1 Thess 5:
16) even on the days that are
heavier than others. And may
we in turn give others reason
to rejoice in a time when our
world desperately needs hope.
We bring out hope in every
little thing we do—buy coffee
for the person in line behind
you, write a letter to a teacher
who has changed your life,
leave quarters at the laundromat, thank the person who
works for customer service,
walk across the sanctuary and
say hello to a stranger.
It’s not about when the
kingdom of God is coming
but how we are planting seeds
today to bring the kingdom
here.
Grace and peace,
Pastor Devon

SUNDAY SCHOOL UPDATE: FAITH CLASS
By Lauren Miller
FAITH Sunday School
Hello church family! My name is Lauren, and I
would like to introduce you to our young adult
group. FAITH is a Sunday school class made for
anyone from the newly graduated to the newly
married or new parents and anything in between. Our tight-knit FAITH group is much
more than just a group that gets together for an
hour on Sundays. In our short time together, we

New Sunday school
class to start July 11

have made baskets for the YWCA, have volunteered twice at the welcome table, have gone on
a prayer hike to Gloss/Glass Mountain
(whichever you prefer), and even have monthly
dinners together.
I could not ask for a better group of people to
call my church family, and we would love for anyone to come spend a Sunday with us! If you
have any questions about our group, or if you
would like to join us, you can text me at
405-250-3151. Have a wonderful day!

Open Your Heart:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Glue sticks
Hot glue sticks (Hobby Lobby 12 inch)
Wiggle eyes—all sizes
Construction Paper
Cheap white paper plates—small and
large
Cotton balls
Kleenex
Hand sanitizer
Baby wipes

Gift Cards from Walmart, Merrifield’s, or
Hobby Lobby are always welcome.
As always, thank you for your donations.
They are greatly appreciated.
Children will just
“catch” the faith of
their parents,
right? Not necessarily.
Talking with children
about Jesus can be
hard. You’re not alone.
If you’d be interested
in connecting with oth-

er parents of children
and growing in your
faith together, come
and join our new Sunday school class specifically designed for parents of young children.
Starting July 11 at 10
a.m. in room 221.

Thank you
VBS
volunteers
for all you
did. It was a
great week
and we
appreciate
your help!

CHURCH ON THE LAWN

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL

NEW MEMBERS

Benjamin and Melissa Newman, pictured
with their children Weston & Emberly, became members June 13.

Ruth Cole joined on May 30.

Larry and Megan Taylor, pictured with their
children Reece, Maggie and Gracie, became
members June 13.
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